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vegetation distribution models 
empirical models relating field observations to environmental 
predictor variables
HABITAT SUITABILITY maps are distribution model outputs and 
represent the degree of the affinity between a specific biota and 








































ASSUMPTIONS → Plant distribution is determined by environmental factors
(Casalegno et al. 2008) Ecography in prep.
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FITNESS : 
we can assume a biota to be fitted to it’s 
environment when it grows inside his 
fundamental niche. 
It will be even more fitted when spreading in 
it’s realized niche (competition)
introduction
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introduction
Example : City of Paris 
environmental gradient 
Fagus sylvatica COMMON EUROPEAN BEECH













y Quercus ilex HOLM OAK 
selection valorization of UNFITTED species 
Aesculus hippocastanum HORSE CHESTNUT
selection / valorization of  interesting species
Fundamental niche
 Realized niche
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Outside it’s ecological niche a plant can grow but we 
assume it will be more FRAGILE and VULNERABLE 
to BIOCLIMATIC and NATURAL DISTURBANCE 
PRESSURE (Ex.: fungal -
 
wind storms)
Future trends of species suitability are estimated and mapped 
using climate change scenarios to evaluate vegetation shift  




decreased affinity leads to increase in species FRAGILITY
increased affinity leads to increase of robustness of a species 
in a determined area
introduction
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Method
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Method summary
method
Species and forest type distribution model construction 
RTA CTA method
Definition of urban and peri-urban forested areas 
15km urban buffer + urban parks Forest non forest mask
Current fitness of species
comparing species habitat suitability to species distribution 
recorded in botanical records of a selection of urban parks.
Future trends of species suitability are estimated and mapped 
using climate change scenarios to evaluate vegetation shift  
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DISTRIBUTION MODELLING
RTA regression tree analysis → species habitat suitability
CTA classification tree analysis → Forest Type habitat suitability
model calibration / external validation 
80/20  ratio of in bag / out of bag of field data
method




L1: large scale survey
 16km grid of European forest area
L2 Intensive monitoring of Forest ecosystems
~ 800 plots
total : 30 countries –
 
more than 6000 plots
IRREGULAR GRID ~
 
14.5 km average 
distance between field plots
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FOREST CATEGORIES 14 Forest categories and 75 forest types
European forest types:
Categories and types for sustainable forest management 
reporting and policy. (EEA tech. report No 9/2006)
Method
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FOREST SPECIES 
A selection of most dominant European forest species
Method
Common name Scientific name Family
Norway spruce Picea abies Pinaceae
Silver fir Abies alba Pinaceae
Scots pine Pinus sylvestris Pinaceae
Black pine Pinus nigra Pinaceae
Aleppo pine Pinus halepensis Pinaceae
Maritime pine Pinus pinaster Pinaceae
Beech Fagus sylvatica Fagaceae
Common oak Quercus robur Fagaceae
Sessile oak Quercus petraea Fagaceae
Holm oak Quercus ilex Fagaceae
Downy oak Quercus pubescens Fagaceae
Turkish oak Quercus cerris Fagaceae
Cork oak Quercus suber Fagaceae
Silver birch Betula pendula Betulaceae
Downy Birch Betula pubescens Betulaceae









erodibility Depth to parental rock
max altitudeslopeaspect
Dominant parent m,aterial
Acc.  annual PMean annual TAccum. annual av. TP of driest quarter
method
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STUDY AREA
Urban cover + Urban parks + Forest non forest map
method
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Method
City of Vienna 
Urban areas and outskirts
Urban parks and peri – urban parks and forests
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0 - 10
10 – 20 
30 – 60 
20 – 30 
60 – 80
80 – 100 
ha of forest per square km
Derived from Pan European forest non forest map. 
(Pekkarinen et al. 2007)
http://forest.jrc.it/ForestResources/ForestMap/
Forest non forest map
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Method
ViennaBrusselsBerlinPragueLjubljana
London Madrid Rome Helsinki Paris
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Low pop. growth & land use changes
High GDP growth and energy use
method
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Results
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Actual
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Reference city parks
ViennaBrusselsBerlinPragueLjubljana
London Madrid Rome Helsinki Paris
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FOREST SPECIES FITNESS 
15 habitat suitability models ←→ species distribution in 68 city parks
Results
Common name Scientific name Actual suitability according to RTA model
Norway spruce Picea abies Ljubljana, Helsinky, Vienna, Prague
Silver fir Abies alba Vienna, lujbljana
Scots pine Pinus sylvestris All city, exept Madrid and Rome
Black pine Pinus nigra Paris, London, Ljubljana, Brussel, Prague, Vienna 
Aleppo pine Pinus halepensis Rome, Madrid
Maritime pine Pinus pinaster Rome, Madrid
Common Beech Fagus sylvatica Ljubljana, Vienna, Berlin, Brussels, London
Common Oak Quercus robur All city, exept Berlin and Helsinky
Sessile oak Quercus prataea All except Rome, Madrid, Helsinky
Holm oak Quercus ilex Madrid, Rome, London and Paris
Downy oak Quercus pubescens Ljbljana, Rome, Paris, Brussels, London
Turkish oak Quercus cerris Madrid, Rome, Ljubljana, Paris, Vienna
Cork oak Quercus suber Rome
Silver birch Betula pendula Alle except Madrid and Prague
Downy birch Betula pubescens All except Vienna
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FOREST SPECIES partially unfit to actual climatic conditions:
Common Beech low fitness in PARIS ?
Common Oak not fitted in BERLIN ? 
Holm oak fitted in London and PARIS ? 
Model reliability or actual status ?
Results
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FOREST CATEGORY
Trends of distribution under climate change scenario
Year 2000 → 2100
Results
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Results
Forest category changes between year 
2000 and 2100 
ha of forested area changes under SRES A1B Scenario
Stable Changes Total ha % stability
Berlin 0 178,317 178,317 0
Brussel 0 115,111 115,111 0
Helsinki 7,548 75,165 82,713 9
Ljubljana 9,515 94,536 104,051 9
London 921 82,182 83,103 1
Madrid 14,996 3,787 18,783 80
Paris 0 171,324 171,324 0
Prague 0 39,913 39,913 0
Rome 12,780 14,911 27,691 46
Vienna 2,052 73,063 75,115 3
Tot ha 47,812 848,309 896,121
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Results
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Vienna BrusselsBerlin Prague Ljubljana 
London Madrid Rome Helsinki Paris 
DOMINANT TREE SPECIES habitat suitability model: 
trends of changes in European Cities
Results


















Year 2000 - 2100
in species habitat 
suitability model
Stable suitability
Gain of suitable areas 
Loss of suitable areas 
Not suitable
Quercus roburPinus halepensis
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Results
Trends of changes
Year 2000 - 2100
















Quercus pubescens Quercus robur
Stable suitability
Gain of suitable areas 
Loss of suitable areas 
Not suitable
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Results
Trends of changes
Year 2000 - 2100















Quercus pubescens Betula pendula
Stable suitability
Gain of suitable areas 
Loss of suitable areas 
Not suitable



















Year 2000 - 2100
in species habitat 
suitability model
Stable suitability
Gain of suitable areas 
Loss of suitable areas 
Not suitable
Fagus sylvaticaQuercus pubescens
Partially sable habitat suitability














Year 2000 - 2100
in species habitat 
suitability model
Stable suitability
Gain of suitable areas 
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conclusion
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Conclusion
In a proactive urban forest management 
scheme, habitat distribution models 
have their role in selecting robust 
species less vulnerable to bioclimatic 
stress
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Model output unreliability
 
might lead to 
wrong conclusion 
• Relate models to ecological theory
• Improve model scores
Different & more robust techniques of ENSEMBLE MODELING 
“randomForest”
Does a new more robust model describe the same trends of changes
 we have achieved ?  
• Include new SRES scenarios
Results
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